Calculation procedure of potential alpha energy concentration with continuous air sampling.
A continuous potential alpha energy concentration monitor was developed to estimate the lung dose for inhalation of radon progeny. A silicon semiconductor detector was used as a detector. The build-up method was used and alpha particles emitted from 218Po, 214Po, 212Bi, and 212Po were detected. As 218Po and 212Bi have alpha particles of nearly the same energy, three detecting channels were set up. Counts corresponding to each nuclide were sent to a printer every 30 min. For the purpose of determining the potential alpha energy concentration of radon progeny continuously, a proper calculation procedure was investigated in detail. With this method, 218Po concentration and potential alpha energy concentration of radon progeny could be continuously obtained. The potential alpha energy concentration based on this procedure agreed well with that calculated from individual radon progeny concentration. When the measurement was done at 30-min intervals, the minimum detectable concentrations of 218Po concentration and equilibrium equivalent radon concentration were 0.3 Bq m(-3) and 0.15 Bq m(-3), respectively. The monitor can be used not only to estimate the lung dose but also to analyze environmental behavior of radon progeny.